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meaning I miU not imitate, or emulate, the words

of my Lord. (ISk, Myib.) And you say, C

U°i'F; and t1/-, (1K,) inf. n. ltbI.A; (TA;)
[I imitated such a one;] I dlid the deed of such
a one: (15:) or I said the like of the saying
of such a one, exactly; (K,* TA;) not exceding

it: (TA:) and - , and * ; -, I

did the like of his deet: (S:) but in relation to
what is bad, foul, or unseemly, the latter verb

is most used. (TA.) -A And '; and S I._
I resembled him, (1K,) and it. (TA.) You say,

;t.:.~ 5.1 u i i; and tSI t, inf. n.
as above; Such a one resembles the sun in beauty.

(..) d./. and *J.LI lIe tightened a knot;
( ;, 1;) and malde it strong: (IKtt, TA:) dial.

vmas. of r. and it. (S.)
3: see 1, in four places.

4: see 1, last sentence. _,m, US.l i.q.

M! [tIe overcame them; &c.]. (gh11, .K.)

8. L.5.~! j I.! My a.fir was, or became,
in a firm, solid, sound, or good, state. (. K.)-
5V"" US !i4 0.:&_1 That came into say mind.

(Fr, TA.) [Sece also dl~t; and see s.-I in the

first paragraph of art. .L~..]

eM! A calumnious wroman; (K;) one
nsho repeats the sayings of others in a calusnious
nanner. (TA.)

ait. inf. n. of 1. (S, MAb, bK.)_ [Used as

a simple subst., it signifies A ntarrative, story,

or tale:] pl. .... (TA.) As a conven-

tional term in gramm;nar, [meaning Imitation, or

conformning, in language,] it is of two kinds:

.l1, [The inmitation oqf a proposition, or

polrase], and ., j'.' [Thlte imitation of a

single wrord]: the former is of two sorts; one of

whichi is termiied 3l. l ;_ [The imitation of

a thing uttered], whereof 4 'l IJl [They

said, "Praise be to God," (R ur vii. 41,)] is an

ex.; and the other, _,. olwSm. [The imitation

of a thing nwritten], mhereof ~ , .
4I J.j [I read upon his ringr-stone, " Mo&am-

mad is the Apostle of God,"] is an ex.: and the
latter kinml, also, (tlhat of a single word,) is of
two sorts; one of which is with the interroga-

tive 51 or , as when, to one whlo says, -
..j [pronounced ., I saw a man], you say,

tl [What (man)?], or 'e [Whom?], and the
like, which sort is agreeable with a common
rmle; the other sort being without an interroga-
tive, as the saying of one of the Arabs, to one

who said, ,UAj. OUt& [These are two dates],

'S, 'y I. [Abstain thou from troubling
us about two dates], whlich sort is anomalous.
(El-Ashmoonee's Expos. of the Alfeeych of Ibn-

Mfi.lik.) [;,- 2Ll.t sivnifics .4 word ititative

of a sound; an onomatopeeia: see ; _,

in art.,.]

1. , (M, Mgh, M.b, .i,) aor. ', inf. n. J_.,
(~, Mgh, Msb,) He untied, or undid, (l~, TA,)

or opened, (S,) a knot: (., Mgh, M.~b, .:) this
is the primary signification. (Er-litghib, TA.)

HIence, .. S ,, v [ 0 tyer of a knot, bear

in mind the time of untyingl: or 0J$. t. O binder,

or tyer, of the rope: (see art. Ji~:)] (S, TA:)

or, as IAQr relates it, J.d. b [O loader]: a

prov., applied to the consideration of results; be-
cause a man may tie a load too tightly; and when
he desires to untie it, may injure himself and his
camel. (TA. [See also a similar saying below,

in the second paragraph.]) And J.5 Inal

Jtilt [The right of preemption is lide the untying

of the cord with ewhich a camel's fore shlank and
arm are bound together]: meaning that it is
accomplished as quickly and easily as the JU& is
untied: the explanation that it passes away quickly,
like theeamelwhen his Jic is untied, isimprobable.
(Mgh, Msb.*) And hence the saying [in the Kur

xx. 28], .. cJ i. D. : Jlm. t [A,d loose Thou

an impediment of, or from, my tongue]. (Er-
R6ghib, TA.) The pass. is pronounced by some

j,;, and by others 3: thus in the saying of
El-Farezdak,

-r C. a 1-

* hA3 a, t.; ,i J/i,i ,. M ' ~

0

[And the garments of our forbearing men by which
they support themstnelves in sitting by binding them,
or making them tight, round the shanks and back
are not loosed through ignorance, nor is the ac-
cepter of the benefit, among us, reproached]; the

kesreh of the first J [in the original form j -]
being transferred to the C but Akh heard it pro-

nounced in this instance J_; and some, he says,

in this word, and in others like it, as . and .,,
only impart to the dammeh somewhat of the sound

of kesrel, by the pronunciation termed ,.tL,.
(S.) - [lie, or it, dissolved, mnelted, or liquefied,

a thing; as also t1J.., inf. n. J.k3, often said

of a medicine as meaning it acted as a dissolvent.]

J_, (M, K,) inf. n. as above, (TA,) meaning It
was dissolved, mnelted, or liquefied, is said of any-
thing congealed, frozen, or solid. (M, 1..)
[t He solved a problem, or riddle, &c. -tHe

analyzed a thing; as also V JJb., inf. n. as above.]

- f I J_: see 2. . From 1 Ji.l 0j.

J IjiJl [The untying, unbindilg, or loosing, of the

loads on the occasion of alighting], ,J., inf. n.
J3, came to be used alone as meaning j. [i. e.
lie alighted; or descended and stopped or so-
journed or abode or lodged or settled; and simply
he took up his abode; or he abode, lodged, or
settled; in a place]. (Er-Rtghib, TA.) You say,

JO~° _. (S, .K) or .l, (Mlb,) and 04 1j;

(S, Mg]h,, K) or ~.lI, (Msb,) aor. (8, Msb, 1)
and =, (1K,) both of which forms of the aor. are

mentioned by Ibn-Mfilik, (TA,) inf. n. J4_

(S, Mgh, Mlsb, 1.) and 3; (8, K) and 0j ,

which is extr., (1K,) and J~ ($, TA) and ;;
(TA;) and j tJ.l (.S,1) and $;_l; (};)

meaning j.j; [lIe alighted, or descended and

stopped &c. (as above), in the place or the country

or town &e.]. (Msb, 1, TA.) And in like

manner, .. LI1 & aJnd JI _. (8, ISd, TA)

and t' j:.1 and '4lX. (l8d, TA) [He

alighted, or descended and stopped &c., at, or in,

the abode of the people or party]; and J! J;
.JI1 signifies the same. (TA.) And X J...
The place was alighted in, or taken as an abode;
(TA;) was inhabited. (K.) [Hence, in philo-

sophy, Jv . signifies tTemporary or seuparable,
and Iermanent or inseparable, indwelling or in-

being: and a J or l, It had, or bcame in

the condition of having, such indlwelling or inbeing

in it. And d4 j or i is often said of joy and

grief and the like, meaning t It took up its abode

in him. And jI jl J ; tit took, or occu-
pied, the place of such a thing.] - And hence,

(TA,) 54JI 0j , (., M9b, a,) aor. :, (S, MNb,)
inf. n. ia. and Qj._, (5,g,) The beasts for

sacrifice arrived at the place wvhere it wa lawJfid

for them to be sacripfced, (, K, TA,) or at the
place in which they should be saerificed. (Myb.)

_ , said of a punishment has for its aor. J

and ,, and the inf. n. is J3L_.: (Mb :) [but it is

said that] I,ill J;, aor. ', means t The pun.

ishment alighted, or descended: and J;, aor.;,

tit was, or became, due, or necessitated by the
requirements ofjustice to take effect: it is said in

the J,ur [xx. 83], 1.;i · 3; tf[lest my
anger alight upon you, or befall you]; or J

A4Ao t[ilest it become due to you]; accord. to
different readings: (.,0 :) or when you say,

,4l,a . J., [you mean tThe punishment
alighted upon thetn, or befell them; and] the aor.

is ' only: and when you say, i1 3;J, or JUi,
[you mean t It became due to me, orto thee; and]

the aor. is,: _J C> i. J . [in
the ,Kur xx. 89,] means t that anger should alight
upon you, or befall you,from your Lord [accord.

to those who read thus instead of 0a?; but the
latter is the common reading]. (TA.) You say

also, .k i,.1 .Jim;., aor.;, inf. n. J,x, mean-
ing t[The threatened punishment of God] was,
or became, due to him, or necessitated by the re-
quirements of justice to take effect upon him.

(K-.) And Lc ,. J;., (Myb,' r,) nor.,,

(Msb,1. ,) inf. n. ,;, (Mfb,) or J_., (J,)
,My right, or due, was, or became, a thing the
rendering of whiich rras obligatory, or incumbent,

on him. (Myb,* K, TA.) And ';Jl J;, (8,
AMsb, I,) aor.,, inf. n. A1a., (S, Myb,) tThe
debt was, or becanme, orfell, due; (K,0 TA ;) its
appointed term, or period, ended, (Msb, TA,) so
that the payment of it became due. (TA.) And

O~.ojl ~j .&_ The payment of the debt became

obligatory on him. (Mgh.)- ;, nor. , inf. n.

*. (s, Mgh, Mqb, K) and 03;, (.,) Sit (a

thing, 8, Mgh, Myb) was, or became, lanful, al-
lowCable, or free; (?, TA;) ;ij to thee: (1:)

contr. of .,: (M.b, :) a metaphorical signi-

fication, from t,is0l -. [" the untying of the

knot"]. (TA.) Rence the saying, OI i LI
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